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The Weather

Washington, March \i..Forocast:
Hain and colder Friday Saturday

THOUGHT FO«* THE DAY
)-"* -

Kvery noble life leavcs*»the fibre of
II 'ittnrwnvph furnvrr In Ihn wnrlc nfthe world; by so mucb, evermore, the
strongtb of the human race has gain-ed r-Ruskin.

Anderson la My Town..George
Miller. -

/ *

Anderson is My Town.The Stand-
pipe Man.

Not much pleasure ip eatit
wt

the Huffs
buildings.

The eugenics plun was niado- for
cat 11 >'. ;nbi Afcrl' bAAjani. ill \i)X.
Toddy is said to"be yet In favor ofl

homo corn's*for .-himself at the white |j^v«^^^^^.-^^..-^^.., .........

The '^jp^^.%^eh° danca Is not In
vojrue tn progressive Democratic cir-
cle*.;

Clothing has not been entirely
abandoned. Some ?ew things are yet
per'nltted,

-o-
Vincent Astor ''says he will make

farming his life work. By wireless
from hi* yacht

Fighting in Mextco has been aw
fully tamô while this heated argument
with the linked States is going on.

With such fighting as that Wednes-
day afternoon It will be a long time
before we csn get a paid department
here.' '.

|ft! Is about time for Huorta to
hike out for those same springs in
Europe where old Porflrio Diaz found
no. much comfort.

When Bill Mahaffeg enters , the
campaign Xor the »täte senate somehais npV ft* the ring çwill .^ook like
they have keen "tromped on."

In this season, of spring and flowers
and happiness, there is one kind of
flower that-48 stflt much sought after
.the wall flower at a tango party.

*üast year's automobile may. run all
right, but you have to have the lut
est to be comfortable la the satis
faction that .the neighbors are. en-
vioun. ,

Cottonseed'day with the chamber of
commerce was a Ssccess. Wish far-
mers In about 40 other counties could JMBaomo of the Anderson county vn-

etlea of seed. ': J1,

-o-
$he G. S. & A. is doing a lot tot

Cttîck Springs wnerfcth* water is Hufcjinüffereht, why not do twice a muchfoj&WÜllathstod, '.which has 'the best]gétj In the world.

WruberculoslS-Sunday" is a

Also it would he good busln
to have a tuberculosis jail for'some
of these bucks that are always splt-
*lag on >he oldewglka.

Charlie llcaron of the Spartaobura
.Herald should not plsy so rough. He
says: "Our old friend, the Greenville
News, is looking more and more like

craay quilt everyday,*'
Co' A. B. Andrews appears M

did 10 years ago and we hops he has
many years ahead. But < don't take
too long a chance, Colonel, on eta
lng the completion of the tiue Ridge

A (.0011 MOVK

The Intelligencer can commend no]
move made in Anderson in a long]
lime more than tliat on which the
Board of Health is working to secure
a public market for IIiis city. It is
a spitndtd,constructiveguove, and one
wlileh no tli'inglitfui person will op-
pose. ,

Anderson'as the «apjjni of the lead-
ing agrciullurai county of thé t.'àfo-
linas, as second largest producer of
agricultural products in all the south,
and taking rank, as one of the major |(agricultural ^nanties of the entire
Country.for Kiieh is AMerson county
-cannot afford longer to hesitate in
building in tills c ity a central market
place and hureuu for the farmers of
the great country in the midst of
which she hi located. Anderson needs
this market, Let her take this step
in advance of competitive titlet, and
she will reap'dVlhft reward.
Our old friehdrirnclf Dave T^lor

of Sandy Springs was right the other
day when he said that tlie best move
Anderson «ould possibly make from a
construct..e agricultural .standpoint
would be the erectfori of n «'lty mar-
ket. Uncle Dave know* whereof he
apoakB. , i

" ] \The editor of The Intelligencer baa
for more than two yearB called at-
tention to the need of a-market, or
exchange where farmers may come
and (bring their produce. It will be
a boon to tho people in the city who
sometimes actually suffer In vege-
table season for the green things that
our good friends in the country are
feeding to their farm stock because
they do not like to come to the city
and peddle from door to door.

If we had a market, the friends of
tho country would be encouraged to
produce more for the markets of the
city. The henB^ would have to set-
tle ilnv.n to hiieinnss. And ar nnrna.

slonal Bure enough spring lamb could
be brought to town while it is young
and tender. Let ub have tbe market.

» U.MiKA IUiiA I lUflB

The intelligence'r céhgratuiates'the
City of Anderson opl the aBsurhnce of
securing s magnificent "Great White

certain that nothing
_lagceptanoe of ibei

he Council].

promenades to be found, anywhere.I ghetto*. ^3^^i-M^i$!Ff|badly needs this great and epoch mak-
ing improvement. Nothingwin dddj
more tô thé beauty and civifc-pride of
our cltyThaTT'Tfils' möte aSd'The In-
telUgencec is glad to Join hands with
the city council.Ilie.-ladies Civic As-
sociation and the »Chamber of Com-
merce in pushing this matter through
to a successful comminution. We have
favored; it for .morp than two years,
and a« Is ihr caae with others of our
deforred hopes, .tho fruition makes ub
happy.
Congratulations.

THE HIGHEST AND BEST

The Qlbbes Machinery Company of
Columbia writes The Intelligencer a
highly appreciated letter about the at-
tention given by this paper to the re-
ceipt of tho Brissoy Lumber Company
of the "biggest auto truck in the
state." W. A. Taylor, the advertising
manager of the Gibbes company states
"We agree with yöu that this is a

boost for Anderson. The Packard- la £the best truck on the market, barring
none, and it Is a solid business con-
cern that will use one. The biggest}
such concern, if the size of thetfucfc
has anything io do with, the Incor-
poration lu which it is' Bltuate, is In
"My Town." Brissey Is lawys In tlje|ilead, ?.*

STABTINO BIGHT

The secretary-treasurer of the
Piedmont Agricultural club writes to
The Daily «Intelllgencer that tho pub-lic meeting Saturday to which the
people of all Anderson and Green-
ville counties are invited is tor .the
purpose of getting the fanners to or-
ganize and co-operate In the exchange
of ideas and to have public addresses
by form demonstrators and others
from time to. time. The officers are
P., I. Elrod, president; W. P. Nesbit,
rice president; A. W. White secre-
tary; Meek Marshall,1 assistant secre-
tary. This IB a Splendtd move. There
should be an organisation of fanners
|n every neighborhood for just such
purposes, and the* should take a
deeper interest in: Vue county union.

Wo have read with interest of the
appointing of sponsors for' the reunion
to be held In Anderson. ' We have
seen where the eons of veterans are
being organised for the purpose of
tending delegates to tho reunion. All 1
>f which is In v x>d Order. But we in-]:
liai that ibis reunion is for the old
lotdters. The young people must take
the hack ground. As a matter of fact
ae will not be discourteous, but the
>ld soldiers are getting very tired of]':he rassle daasle and society part of j'
!h* reunions. They wish to be lo-
-ether and to discuss the war times, <

and they do not wish to bo showed Into
tin- background.
And they shall not be. Tills Is oik1

reunion, the one to be held here In
Anderson, that is to be for the old sol-
diers, and if tiie sons of veterans and
Daughters of the t'onfoderacy and
spotiFors and maids of honor wish to
make themselves loved forever, let
them deny themselves the attractive-
ness of the social glamor and devote
their time to making happy for a few
hourts these good gray men who spent
so many hours on the battle Held fight-
ing to protect the south und to make
it possible for the south to be free
and happy as she is today.

THE H'Tl HE OF THK < OLM-iGh

The Daily Intelligencer a week ago'
stumbled upon information as to cer-
tain movements with reference to the
management of Anderson College.
A great onslaught lias been mnie to
take Mr. W. H Hand away. This
paper was requested to make no pub-
lication of anything that it learned.j
and it lias kept tiie faith, and will al-
ways be found doing so when there
arise mutters in which the delicate
adjustments of local institutions re-
quire some secrecy in their diplo-
matic moves.

Many a girl who feels ill during
Lent will pluck up enough strength
to wear a 123.75 hat with a vegetable
and flower gardon crown on Easter.

Some people seem to think that
everything Gov. Biease does is right
and some think everything wTong^ We
think he docs good but like all hu-
mans makes a slip sometimes.

MARCONI WINS SUIT.

Gains Control of the Field of Wire.
less Telegraphy. \
-

New York, March 18..The Marconi
Wireless Telegraph Company of
America, won a victory in the federal
courts today which, according to its
officers, elves the company almost
complete control of the held of wire-
less telegraphy. The company won
an infringement suit against the Nat-
ional Electric Signalling Company of
Pittsburg, involving basic patents
granted to Sir Oliver Lodge, the Brit-
ish Scientist and Guglibltao .Mareen!,
the Italian Inventor.

! ! ill feöfSli«?^
. Jackson, Miss., March .19..A bill

designed to prohibit the exhibition in
.Mississippi or moving pictures snow-
ing "hugging and kissing unless to
show love or tenderness'hetweea rela-
tives or to illustrate true love: affairs
occupied attention of the senate at
ai recent session. The measure was
killed by a vote of 24 to 14. The bUi
also was designed to. exclude pictures
of the wild west type and those depict-
ing gambling, drinking, smoking cig-
arettes and vulgar dances, such as
the tango."

Warrington Ousted.
; Washington, March 19..As the re-|suit of tbe recent investigation into]
Redneld and a committee of other of-
ficials of the department of .commerce,
the lighthouse service by Secretary
George Warrington, superintendent of
naval construction of the service, has
been dismissed and Edward C. Gillette,
assistant engineer, has been appointed
by President Wilson to succeed him.
_

Mach Yet to be Bone.
ii. Washington, March 19 .Though
merchant ships are expected to be
passing through the Panama canal
within the next three months, yet
builders of the big ditch have still
much work ahead of them.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Hg Rally at Piedmont Saturday.All
Invited

The Piedmont Agricultural, club;Will "hold its next regulor meeting at
the lyceum building in Piedmont Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. Thefield agent of Ute department of farm
Improvement ! work of the Southern
railway will speak. Other speakerswill be present. The farmers of An-
derson and FGreenvllle counties ate
urged to attend as seasonal subjectswill be dlacussed. These, meetings
are free and open to the public.

Snow *n Appalachians
Bristol. Tenn., March 19..Bristol

and this section had a severe snow
itorm tonight. The snow-fall is said
U> be the heaviest for the season thàt
has been known In this section of the
country in many years. At midnightIt was tour inches deep and was still
railing.

SOUTH CAÂOLIHàJTBWS.
Johnston has Voted a $20,000 bond-

Issue to erect a new* school building.
C. H. Yates has been elected mayorif Cacîuôs.'
Oscar Land', an engineer on the C. N,

and; U, died in Columbia yesterday as
the result of Injuriés Tecelvpd when he
fell from his engine several' daya ago
at Penk.
Francis M, Cross nab been named

postmaster at Westminster.
rial W. Marvin, a graduate or Cîtun-

son in tbe claas of 1909 is chief en-gineer of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany at Honolulu.

Motioo PlrtarCB Casssüsalaaer.
Washington, March 19..A federal

picture commission under Jurisdiction
of the bureau of education was propos-
ed in a bill today by Pnnator Hokc
D.w. 1. 1. TU... »»wt ..... _ I ~ , _ Ju « >. ,. * .ii- v. iM.,nt..,y wyyviMwM,the President would license each film
Tor exhibition unless "obscene, inde-
cent, immoral or depicts a trail fight
or prize fight, or is of such character
Star. itr: exhibition woi'ld tend to cor-
rupt this morals of children or adults,
o>r incite to crime."

FLASHES

Everybody stood on Hie new1 bridge,
half of it,, yesterday.

David Clark, editor of the Textile
Iliilletln, Charlotte and brother of
Supt. Clark of the Anderson Mills, Iscoining to give the mill people of INIs
city an extended write-up in JiIb pa-
per.

Anderson has more and prettier el-
ectric signs tbgo Greenville, and just
lots more than Spartauburg.
Some of the children have to go to

school today because their teachers
did not go to Spartanburg. Give them
extra merit marks.

Swat the fly Is a good slogan, but
just lots of folks in this town would
like to hear the ash swatted up against
the baseball good a»d bard.

Peach trees between Greenville and
Anderson are' blooming and snow on
the mountains :t0 miles away.

Abbeville papers are getting peevish
about that railroad to Anderson. There
does seem to ybave been a let down
since that meeting in Abbeville.

Everybody, at home and in the store»should be very particular about throw-
ing old papers in the yard. Windy
days carry them a mile. Makes the
town look so dilapidated.
One of the narrow escapes from the

jMcGee stables .fire Wednesday was the
ouCU of Jack England, the motordome
man. lie had four fine Indian racing[machines'stored there, and, they were
taken out just In the nick of time.
Specially built machines that have giv-
en entertainment and excitement to
many thousands of people.
After the rain, the split log dragis the thing to use to fill the boles In

the roads. It does seem thut at the
tuoi v.l. vi,«/ cri; in« iiiirr iu
the county could have at leaBt one,
a home-made one, to wark the main
road through 'his farm:

-

"London and Paris".That Is the
hesitation sign in û uni. of a n«j~w place
on West Wbitner. Then yon dip in
and glide iilty> .a new suit made by
linger, who tells all about it in his
ad.

derson'bakery
has .imported a wizard, in the matter
(Ot.^m&Äg M*#4?3VyP^8> cakes and
WBiF wOMeV^lwfc%n\ short notice.
.This pie factory should ship all over
this part ol thp Satet.and Georgia.
.The HOttse oT'Mjeteay at the JPal-

metto; Theatre puJUed well despite the
rajn Thursday,, .The picture was all
that was promised by Manager Pink-
ston. This kind'of picture Is usually
a winner..*'" :'"

Vrnb^Bh ff^Mrsblp to End,

St. ]u^^f^}MghfXè.--JTti6 receiver-
ship of ^he%n^tahRellro«ld is expect-
ed to end ,by A$hK$f and a reorgani-
zation qf- the cofiapany is expected' by
that time, aecoruiüg to a statement
made today by' si, attorney for the
road to the Missouri public utilities
commission.

Orioles Win Second Game.

Fayetteyllle. îî. C, March 19.The
Baltimore Orioles won their second
victory of the training season over the
Philadelphia Nationals here this af-
ternoon by a score of 4 to 3. The
winning run was scored with two men
oüi In the ninth inning.

A yIce flame This.
Jacksonville, Fla. March 10..The

Philadelphia American League team
and the-Chicago National League club
played nine innings here today with-
out result, the score Oeing 8 to 8. The
game was railed at the end of the
ninth inning on account of darkness

Gould Wins Championship.
Philadelphia,1 USwoh 10..Jay Gould

American amateur court tennis cham-
pion, won the open professional cham-
pionship of the world here today from
George P. Covey of England, the pro-
fessional titlo holder:

-4-..
Appointed Ad»ls^ry Engineer.

Albany, N. Y. March 10..Gov. Glynn
today announced the appointment of
Brig-Gen. W. WL Rossel 1, a former
chief engineer of the United States
army ,-.s an advisory engineer in the
highway department.
.¥ * ¥ * * * * * # * * > *

* CLEANUP WEEK *

The ijmi\ peopîe::
I» « ill. 11<|I> j^^v^.w

* are very enthusias- *
* tic over, "clean-upk ?
* week" said Mr. F. *
* M. Burnett, Wed- *
* nesday. - The con- *
* test will close Sat- *
* urday. The mill vil-
* lages will be ai-
* most spotless, for *

.* the people will take *
* much pride in their *
* homes. *

* * * *«# * * * * * ¥ * *

The halflfdllar and cravat are the key note
of one's appearance. Keep these points
keyed up 'to 98 pet cent efficiency or you
are not doing yourself .justice. Patched
underwear is "honorable economy'9 but to
neglect the conspicious points mentioned
above is an error of judgment.
Jonn B. Stetson^points with pride at the
selection of his,hats awaiting you here.

Hats with that distinct individuality.
just the thing to "top off" your Spring at-
tire. Two dollars buys a good hat here, ah
Evans' Special. Three dollars buys'a hat
designed especially for us in the latest
colors1 and shapes '

worn in New York
$3.50 buys you a bat just a little "niftier," just a little better quality
than is found in any hat not bearing the Stetson brand.

Nothing can add or detract more from your appearance than the
way you dress your feet. You will find the solving of your footwear
troubles easy here for we have worked out the problem for you.

The Unequaled qualities and styles here in
patent leathers, tans, vicis and gun metals that
we have selected with great care from such
makers as Hanan, Howard & Foster and Snow
are sure to be a fulfillment of*your requirer
ments. They are ready now. $3.5o $4. $S,
$6. ;

SEND I S YOUB MAIL ORDERS
We prepay charges ob all mail orders when cash, check or moneyorder eccompanlen order.

*Ti!E ^ÖÄ^ YTlTîi A ÇÔÏÏgCÎEÏÏCE»"

Announcing a 15 % Reduction
in Automobile Insurance.

V rt:J

Where cars are equipped wjth a Pyrene Fire Extin-
guisher all insurance companies allow a reduction
of 15 per cent in rate.

->. ..
-

m.

This liberal profit on your investment in an Extin-
guisher and the protection" fof the uninjured por-tion of your e<ir. makes buying quick* with the busi-
ness man.

>.-j :/

A Pyrene will be an addition to the Appearance of
your car; it's only i^itiG^'in length and 3 inchès
in diameter, finished inWner brass o?njckle.
Àn inquiry by maii or phone will bring you infor-
mation as to how mucTFyou'H profit by the reduc-
tion on your present arid future insurance

bSÀSS $7, : r

NI&KEL $8

pyrene ùmiïm
south

I 3tf i


